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FIRST NATION WATER RIGHTS REPORT 

BAND: Ohamil 

ADDRESS: 

CECIEF: Albert McHalsie (Yewal Siya:m) 

Comp. 4, Site 22, R.R. 2, Hope BC, VOX 1LO 

PHONE: 869-2627 FAX: 869-9903 

AFFILIATION: Sto:lo Tribal Council 

The Ohamil Band occupies three reserves situated within the Cascade Mountain Range, ranging 
from an area southeast of Hope to an area immediately west of Yale. These reserves range in 
size from 63 to 18 1.4 hectares. The Ohamil reserves include: 

Kuthlalth No. 3 OhamilNo. 1 Wahleach Island No. 2 

Of these reserve lands water rights have been issued on Kuthlalth Reserve No. 3. This is a 160- 
hectare reserve, which is located on the left bank of the Fraser River in an area west of the town 
of Yale. 

The most recent population figures from the Ministry of Finance indicate that the Ohamil Band's 
total population, including registered and non-registered members living on and off-reserve, is 
93. 

The Ohamil reserves are located within the Cascade Mountain Range in the Coastal Western 
Hemlock Biogeoclimatic Zone. Coastal Western Hemlock and Amabilis Fir are the dominant 
climax trees within ths zone, although several other species are common. Abundant rainfall and 
mild temperatures make the forests within this biogeoclimatic zone some of the most productive 
in British Columbia. The Ohamil reserves lie at elevations rangmg from 100 to 900 metres 
above mean sea level, and experience climate ranging from an average daily temperature of -5 to 
-10 degrees centigrade in January, to between 16 and 20 degrees centigrade in July. The average 
annual rainfall for this area is 100 to 250 centimeters. 

The only water course of significance is Kuthlalth Creek. This creek flows northwest through 
Kuthlalth Reserve No. 3 before it enters the left bank of the Fraser River. 

Ohamil First Nation Water Rights Report 



WATER ALLOCATIONS: 

There are no records of any allocations made by either Indian Reserve Commissioners or Orders 
In Council of the Lieutenant Governor in Council. However, the water rights of the Ohamil 
Band have been recorded or affected by three actions of government over the years. 

1) Determinations of the Board of Investigation, under the Water Act I914, of claims of the 
Department of Indian Affairs, and subsequent issue of water licences. 

2) Granting of water licences from Federal Government application for licences for the use 
of water on reserves. 

3) Actions to amend, cancel or record as abandoned rights under licence pursuant to 
provisions in the Water Act. 

HISTORY, CURRENT STATUS AND NOTES: 

The history of water rights, the current status of rights, and notes for the Ohamil Band with 
respect to Kuthlalth Creek is as follows: 

Kuthlalth Creek 

History: 

Apr 24,1924 At a final hearing before the Board of Investigation, acting pursuant to the 
Water Act of 1914, the Board determined that on the 26th day of 
September, 1888, there was filed in the office of the Dominion Lands 
Agent at New Westminster, B.C., a bona fide application for a record of 
water from Kuthlalth River for use on Kuthlalth Reserve No. 3. The 
Order of the Board, numbered 6617, set out that a conditional licence 
should be issued which would: 
(i) 
(ii) 
(iii) 

provide for the diversion of water from Kuthlalth Creek, 
take precedence from September 26, 1888, 
authorize diversion of a maximum of 15 acre feet per year for 
irrigation of 15 acres of Kuthlalth Reserve No. 2, provided that 500 
gallons per day, throughout the year, could also be used for 
domestic purpose. 

The Comptroller of Water Rights issued Conditional Water 
Licence 7528, which embodied the terms and conditions set out in Board 
Order 66 17. 

Ohamil First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Jun 21,1940 A letter written by the Comptroller of Water Rights stated that: 

“This is a letter to confirm the understanding that arrived at on Ist 
February, 1938, that Conditional Water Licence No. 7528 
Kuthlalth Creek,.. is to be abandoned. This fact has been noted on 
our records and all rights thereunder are null and void. ” 

Note: Further information regarding Conditional Water Licence 7528 is not available as the corresponding file was 
destroyed in 1945. 

Current Status: 

There are no active licences on Kuthlalth Creek. 

Water Survey of Canada has no records of streamflow, and there is no further information on 
water availability. 

Notes: 

1. The Ohamil Band’s licenced water rights were lost as a result of the abandonment o 
Conditional Water Licence 7528. 

OTHER INFORMATION: 

Additional Water Records: 

The Schedule of Indian Reserves in the Dominion, 1913, is a document published by the federal 
government, recording each Band’s water allocations up to 1913. We believe these records are a 
compilation of Minute of Decisions, Order-in-Councils, and perhaps other documents. However, 
as original copies of these documents are unavailable, the dates and information cannot be 
verified. 

The allocation in the Schedule of Indian Reserves in the Dominion for the benefit of the Ohamil 
Band, which is inconsistent with our findings, is: 

Ohamil First Nation Water Rights Report 
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Reserve Water Allocation 

Kuthlalth No. 3 “20 inches of water recorded September 25, 1888. 

Board Order 6617 (Conditional Water Licence 7528) stated that a 
bona fide application for a record of water from Kuthlalth Creek 
has been used for beneficial purposes. The Ohamil Band was 
granted 15-acre feet of water a year. The quantity authorized 
under the Board Order is less than the amount stated in the 
Dominion’s 
schedule (20 inches or 133.3 acre feet). 

Alternate Water Sources: 

Groundwater Records: 

Review of records of the Groundwater Section found no evidence of wells located on any of the 
Ohamil reserves. However, the provision of this groundwater information is voluntary and, 
therefore, cannot be assumed to be complete. 

Municipal Water Sources: 

The proximity of the Ohamil reserves to the town of Hope presents the potential for water supply 
to these reserves via a municipal water system. 

Ohamil First Nation Water Rights Report 





DEPARTMENT OF rj 

COUBITIONAL WATER LICENCE. 

(Ihr nn Irrigation 1'11 rpose. ) 

\ ~ I I I C I t R A S  Hie I:o:ii4d of Tn\wtig:ntioil, constitnted nnd nctirig ~ ~ i i d e r  tlie '' 17'nter Act, 1014," d11l.v held 

6617 , duplicate 

o f  wliicli is hereto nftnclied, and i n  the a:&I order directed tlie Cotnpti*oller ol Il'ntcr Itigiits to  issue a 

licence in icnpect of the pnrticnlar record mid claim 

resl)cclively set ont tlicwin, and fnrtlier tliei-ein naliletl the Icl+nls and conclitions to be erllbodied in the 

snid liccwe: 

nii investigation respecting the water set out in the ol.cicr NO. 

Cond i t iona l  

NOW, T I l E l ~ E l ~ O R ~ ,  I, Comptrollcr.'of h'ater lligltts of the Province of IIritis11 Colnliibin, in 

~~nrsnancc of tlic said order and in conformity with 1l1e " \Vater Act, 1314," issue tliis 

Condi t ional  licelice, rind declare the rialits in nntl to the use of t ~ ~ e  said Waters 

I i c M  nnder the wid record in iwpect of the said b clailil to be sncl~ as are set ont in tile said order; and 

the twins nnd conditions of the said order and any esllibits wliicll nrc llieiewitll incorporated are liereby 

incorporated Iierewitli and forin a part liereof. This licence is nppurtellant to 

Reserve (No.3 Yale) 
K u t U a t h  Inaim 

.... 3rade and elitered tliis ....... dngof ....................... Q w  ................. *., 1 0 2 . 4  

............................ A. .............. 
. a  C'o m p  lrol2t.v 0 f 1 Vcr tcr Rlgh ts. 

Form Ne. 1006. W.R.B. (Licenee 111 reegwt of lloord Older)-1.500-1-?3-504. 
No ........................ 7528 





- 

' Copies sent to: b. Macay 

. 



PROVINCE OF 
BRITISH’EOLUMBIA. WATER RIGHTS BRANCH. E 

DETERMINATION AND ORDER. 
(FOR A CONDITIONAL WATER LICENCE FOR TRRICIATTON PURPOSES.) 

BY T H E  BOARD O F  INVESTIGATION 
UNDER T H E  “ W A T E R  ACT, 1914.” 

I n  the Matter of the Claims of the Department of Indian Affairs to  Rights to the Use of the Waters 

of ... Ku thl &I. th .Creek ..a ..tributary ..of.. Fraaer..Biver ................. 

in the neighbourhood of. . . . . .  . .Yale ................ ........................................ ......, in the 

FC JETV WGS T p.7 f ?J STE K 
....................... i .................................... Orof% .................................................. Water  District. 

...... p ~ ’  OW, on t ~ i e  ........... 10th. ............... day of Zme ,... 1.520 ............................... tile above-entitled 
matter coming on iegulnrly for a1 lleariiig before tlie Uoilrd of lllvestigation; due notice ]laving 

been given of the time ani1 place of hearing; all and erery the steps required under the Act to  be taken 
by the Donrd before a determination of tlie said rights nntl clairns should be made having been taken; 
all evidence, testimony, and proofs tiled with the Doard or presented in the above-entitled matter havillg 
been duly considered; a quorum of tlie nonrd being prcsent at the Iikaring; and the Board being now 
fiilly ndvised in  the premises, detcrlrlines with respect to the said cltliltls (whicll are on flle nltd 

clesignativl ns Incliiui Pile No.. 11dCLl) .... that on the 2 6 t h  day o f  September 1888 
there w a s  f i l e d  i n  the offibe of the  Dominion Lands Agent at New 

Westminster, B.C. a bona f ide  application f o r  a recar4 o f  water 

from Kuthlalth Creek+ t r ibu tary  o f  Fraser River, for use on the 

Kuthlalth Indian Reserve (no.3 Yale) and that water f rom the said 

Creek has been used for beneficial  purposes on the  s a i d  Indian Reserve , 

k’orni 6SO. \v.Ii.II.--1,ouo-1?-?0. Order No.. .. .bh17 



~-~~ ~ 

. _ _ _  .._____ _- 
~ 

~ 

2. The claims of the 1)epartment of Indian aRair.9 with respect to the sriicl waters arc allowed 
by the .Board to the €?tent hereinafter sl)ccifled, and tllc Couiptroller of \Water lliglits is hereby directed 

’ to  issne a ciiditlonal licence in respect thereof entbotlying the following terms and conditions :- 

.$ra~~lr...Ri~.er, .............................................................................................................................. 

....................................................... ...................................................................... 
ie 

(b.) The pointaof diversion froni the said sourcw aw located as sliown in the exhibit iiiarked 
‘‘ A ” hereto rittacl~ecl, wliich is iucorpornted 11~re~vit.11 and n~adc a part  hereof, the origiilal 
of vl&li exhibit is  on fllo iu the office of the Comptroller of \V:iter Rights, I’arliameiit 
Buildings, Victoria, I1.C. . 

‘ (c . )  T1ie ditte%SIIicIi lltc R n i t l  licelice s ~ 1  (ct1;c ptv(:etlertcc i H  ...................................................... 

.................................... . .................................................. .26 .th.. .day.. .o f. ..S.ep.t amE.e.x., ....I 88 8.  
(d . )  The purpose for which tlic water is to 1w used is irrigation. 

(c . )  The maximnln quantity of ‘water per a u n u ~ u  wliicli  nay bc used wlleu irrigation is 
extended to all the lands nientioned in snbclause (g) of.this cl:iuse, until Imvfully altered, 

is ............................................ 3.5 ............................................. acre-reef, aud t11c uiiisiniuni qnantity 

of water wlticll ~ii:i.y bc used pcr ~ I I I I U I I I  ou c:~cll :icrc :~ctnrilly irrig:ttcd until lawfully 

a1 tered is ............ ......... On9 ... (1) .......... f o o t  
....................................... acre-RR : Provided that where 

sburces of supply other t~iaii those n:uncd in subclanf;e ((I) I~ercof arc drawn upon for the 
irrig:rtiou of a pnrt or rill of the sanie Irinds as arc described in sr~l~elnum ( 8 )  licrcor, the 
maxiniuni quantity or water which ~ i iay  be uscd under t l~c liceiice liereby directed to be 
issued sliall be reduced by the qu:iulity wliiclr the liccusee niriy be eulilled to usc from #:lid 
other sources of supply: I’rovidcd further that wlrcn the ICngiuccr of (lie Watcr District 
has accumulated tlie requisite. 11ydrogr:ipliic data for deterininiirg to the satisfactiou of 
the Comptroller the pro rata part of the said total quantity to be apportioned to the 
licence liereby directed to  be issued, llic Couiptroller slrell require tlic surreuder of tlic 
licence, and shall a~uend the sanie by stating tlie particular quantity to n l~ ich  tlie licensee 
is entitled from the particular sources nanicd therein. 

(I.) Tlic period of tlie ycnr during wliicli the water may be used is bctwxn llic first day of 
April aRd the thirtieth day of Scplenibcr. 

..of .. .whioh..lg .................................................................................................................................. 

.......... 

acres are said to be irrigablc. 
particularly sliown in the said Exhibit “ 8.” 

Tlic cxtcnt : r i d  lociition of tlie said irrigable lands are IIIOPC 

(7L. l  Tile works w ~ i i c ~ i  are required to bc constructed &fore tlie issiie of a fiua~ licence are 
the clearing, stumping, and levelling of the irrignblc lands on the said rescrvc and the 
ndditioual works required Tor conducting tllcrcto tltc iii:ixiiuuni qiinulily of s i t t e r  hereby 
authorized lo be diverted. 

( i . )  The execution of the said works sliall be coninic~~ccd or rcsun~ed on or before the first day 

of June, ...... 19.24. ...., and shall be prosecuteil wit11 due cliligeuce and in a worlinianlilie 

nianner and lo t lw d i s fac t ion  oT tlic ConiptrolIcr of \\‘titer Iliglits. 

( j . )  The said works slirill be coniplctcd oud tlic quanlily of walcr to which the licenscc is 
entifled beneficially used for tlic purpose set out in the liccuce on or bclorc the first day 

of Xoveinber , ........... 19.30 ........................ 
’. (IC.) UeIore any c11augc is made i n  tlic Raid works w1iicli w b u ~  be a nlatcrial deviation from 

the plans as approved or tlie works as accepted by the Comptroller, plans of such proposed 
cliiinge niust be lilcd wit11 tlic Coniptrollcr nnd approved by hiin. 



’ 7  , 

r. 9 

‘., . 
(1.) l‘lie nntiire iind the extent of the incidental n ~ e s  permitted under the licence am: Tor 

. .  ., -- 
*, 

domestic purposes, the use of ... 
all the said sources of sitpply during the whole of t 

qnnntily of water (not exceeclitrg..--.-.-.-- 

’ LIS, togetlicr wit11 tlte natural ilow-writer 11 
I ‘ .* 4 .  

to tlie licensee tlie quantity’ granted 1ieieuiidck:. Tlie water wllic11 may so stored s~raii 

be that of . . . .rrrr.~~.+-~rrrr.-.~a~---.---.-.~--..and i t  mny be stored (nccnmulated) in a 

reservoir at ...--l)------u.r~.---~--~--rrr~mr....”..r.-m~rr-~-.-.-----.-.-.-.-.-... 

. . -~---~~~~”--.--~-~.- .- .- .- .~.- .-~.- .---- .---- .- .------between tile first day of 

October in each year and tlie nrst day of June  in the succeeding yenr, and may be used 
as provided for in subclnuses ( d ) ,  (e), and ( f )  of this clause, but suc i~  uses si~aii not 
enlarge the quantity of water allowed by snbclaose (e) hereof. 

(? t i . )  The Hoard may extend the tinie for the eoinnlcncclllettt, resnlnption, or colnpletioll of 
l l ie exccntion of ilic works on being sntisflcd lltrlt i l  is i n  tllc pltllic ititerest n ~ ~ d  tltnt i t  
will not injuriously affect the rights of m y  licensee: 

’ 

(n.) The licence shall not in any way be deelned to be n nnnl licence POI- the use of water, bnt 
sliall have the c&ct only of a conditional licence issned nnder l’art V. of tile “IVater 
Act, 1914,” and shall be subject to  all the provisions of the said Act, including tlle filing 
of proof of the coinplction of the said works nnd the p i t t ing  of the water to sllcli beneiicini 
nsc within the time.linlited by the provisions of section 117 of tl~e said Act. 

L 

............................................. .................................................................................... 

.... - ...................................................................... .......................................................... 

................................................................... _.. ...................................... 

.............................................................. 

................ .......................................................... .................. 
. .  

2. I’ending tlie issue of the licence liereby nntllorixed to be i,ssued, tllc terttts and conditions of tllis 
order sllnll govern the respective rights of tlie record-llolders or clairllants affectetl tllereby. , 

..... Made atid entered this ..... ..*d day of .............. :... qd. .... ........, 192. 
, .  

THE UOARI) OF TNVl‘:RTICI.?TION. t 
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